## Thursday

**Early Career Dentists**
- 119–Patients, Pills and Pathologies *(Riley)*
- 120–Osteonecrosis of the Jaws: Updates for the Practicing Dentist *(Aghaloo)*
- 129–The Simple Approach to Occlusal Stability *(Kleive)*

**Hygiene**
- 109–Save the Tooth: What’s Next? *(Hempton)*
- 134–#Top Trending Topics in Dentistry *(Bernie)*
- 135–The Oral Malodor - Periodontal Connection: Banish “Bad Breath” and Beyond! *(Bernie)*

**Dental Team**
- 123–The ABCs of Restorative Procedures for the Dental Assistant/EFDA *(Groody)*
- 124–Better Provisionals for Dental Assistants: Gaining Competence With Products and Technique *(Groody)*

**Mental Health and Wellness**
- 103–50 Shades of Infection *(Odiatu)*
- 111–Work-Life Balance *(Yum)*
- 112–Zen Body 60 *(Odiatu)*

## Friday

**Early Career Dentists**
- 207–Cannabinoids, Illicit Drugs and the Dental Patient *(Donaldson)*
- 215–Associate as Independent Contractor: Is It Legal? Will the Auditors Agree? *(Barrabee)*
- 217–Overcoming Clinical Challenges – A Clinical Look at Direct Posterior Restorative Procedures *(Brucia)*

**Hygiene**
- 200–Hindsight is 20/20: Missing the Oral/Oropharyngeal Cancer Diagnosis *(Jones)*
- 201–It's Showtime! The Life of a Dental Professional *(Jones)*
- 208–Come In and Catch It: The Review That Sticks *(Svirsky)*

**Mental Health and Wellness**
- 237–Your Sleep-Deprived Patient *(Odiatu)*
- 238–5 Things You Must Know About Your Patients' Microbiome Health *(Odiatu)*
- 242–Surviving Back and Neck Pain in Modern Dentistry *(Caruso)*

**Dental Team**
- 229–The Masterful Assistant Course *(McDonald)*
- 230–The Masterful Dentist-Assistant Team 2023: Creating Exceptional Synergy at the Chair *(McDonald III)*
- 240–Maximizing DA Efficiency: Revisiting Coronal Polishing, Fluoride and Sealants *(Groody)*

## Saturday

**Early Career Dentists**
- 309–Diagnosis and Treatment for Predictable Advanced Restorative Dentistry *(Brucia)*
- 313–3D Digital Planning and 3D Printing *(Ng)*
- 328–Endo for GPs: Better, Faster and Safer Root Canals *(Haas)*

**Hygiene**
- 301–Cleaning Teeth vs. Impacting Lives *(Jones)*
- 302–Clearing the Fog About Vaping: What Are the Facts and What Do We Do With Them? *(Osuna)*
- 319–Offensive Dentistry *(Novy)*

**Mental Health and Wellness**
- 320–Oral Considerations of Organ Donation and Transplantation – Surprising Outcomes *(Davis, Osuna)*
- 321–Invisible Pain…Realities Within the World of Autoimmune Disease *(Davis)*
- 323–Making Lemonade…and Other Strategies to Navigate Life’s Stressors *(Davis)*